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Downtown

Transportation

Need for an entrepeneurship program and economic incubator site (USDA and other programs use them) {Also mentioned in 

Dowtown}

Economic Development

Issues / Suggestions / Comments

More attention/focus paid to town's exsisting resources and tourism sector (Historical sites, 2 lakes, downtown area) 

Take advantage of the city's great location and reputation

Agri-tourism

Council Grove - Community Open House (June 24, 2015)

Opportunities within the 

community

Issues within the Community

Housing
Need for more housing options (apartments, condos, townhomes)

Devise a flat rate service for seniors who are attempting to sell their homes - to younger people

Current housing stock is very old and home prices are to high

Online information about current real estate is limited

Create incentives for property improvements and updates (taxes, rebates, etc.)

Expand the variety of retail and clothing stores

Improve the riverwalk area, softball/baseball complex, life center, and rodeo/ 4-H fairgrounds

Form better regional alliances to benefit from the recent success of neighboring Chase County

Apply stricter regulations to landlords to ensure that rental properties are clean and livable. Possibly beautification based regulations

Create incentives for property improvements and updates (taxes, rebates, etc.)

Lower property taxes / current property taxes are to high

Create more affordable housing

Improve communication with C.G. Lake residents / Very important to city's growth

Create more jobs (Primary employment)

Update playground equiptment

Create parking downtown for tour buses, semi-trailers, etc. / places for buses to gas

Restore and/or improve the historical Ritz Theatre façade

Riverwalk and ampitheatre project will bring more businesses and tourists

I-77 shoulder upgrades

Complete the Flint Hills Nature Trail

Sidewalk improvements (Valley Market)

Become part of the ATA bus route

Build apartments above downtown businesses

Promote Sante Fe Trail through the 1st 3 blocks of downtown / rename Main St.  - Sante Fe Trail

Restore/replace 2nd story windows downtown - Create ordinance to enforce window maintenance

Maintain the current hometown/good-feeling and existing historical buildings

Fill the empty storefronts and lower taxes for new downtown businesses

Need for an entrepeneurship program and economic incubator site {Also mentioned in Economic Development}

Provide more information online regarding existing commerical properties that are for sale

Lower taxes

Create a car-pooling website for those who work outside of town

Bring in a sporting goods store and/or sporting goods industry

Become more aggressive on attracting industry

Become more aggressive at attracting retail - current retailers are blocking new business out of fear of competition

Annexation

Poach off of surrounding industry (City Lake business owners, Manhattan, Emporia, Junction City)

Encourage growth in the northern communities

Restore current storefronts and focus on outdoor expansion possibilities

Continue to support and improve the County Bus system - well used and liked

Become more bike friendly and incorporate bike rental programs for the nature trails

Need more overnight accomadations / Need hotel and conference center  {Also mentioned in Economic Development}

Broaden tax base

Create a Welcome Center/Welcome Wagon Program

Add more camping sites to current lake parks

Museums need to expand hours during tourist season

Work more closely with Morris County to develop economy and combine services


